
Body
Durable one-piece composite body
with integrated windows, R9+
insulation, Rhino lined exterior.

Material: Fiberglass with recycled water bottle PET core
Paint: Automotive grade two part paint with Rhino Liner 
Dimension (W x L x H): 66” x 105” x 54” 

Trailer Off-road ready steel frame with rock
rails

Material: Steel
Construction: 4x2 Frame with 2x2 stringers, 3x3 tongue, and steel
armoring
Hitch: Lock and Roll Articulating Hitch
Suspension: Timbren HD 3500 w/ 4” Lift
Wheels and Tires: 15" Vesper Black Mod Wheel w/ Taskmaster
ST235/75R15 Radial Off-Road Tire 
Dimension (W x L x H): 85” x 151” x 84” (79” without roof rack)

Doors Custom composite door with huge
window and rotary locking latch

Material: Fiberglass with Polycarbonate
Latch: Rotary with key lock
Window Dimension (W x H): 23” x 29”

Unmatched value delivering sustainable luxury and
capability at an approachable price-point. 

NS-1 SE - 
MSRP $33,500

Class defining comfort with a one-piece
composite body, built to last
Refined heirloom quality wood cabinets 
Timbren independent suspension
Upgrade ready modular design 
R9+ insulation throughout 
Premium acoustic insulation 
Ready for “bring your own” electric supply



Interior
6” queen-size memory foam mattress
with eco-friendly sound absorbing
Ezobord paneling

Mattress: Two sided 6” Memory foam folding queen size
Finish: Grey Ezobord Acoustic Insulation
Interior Dimensions: (W x L x H): 60” x 80” x “44

Lighting Interior lights with power routed to
cabinet (power source not included)

Interior: 3 ceiling lights routed with DC connection to plug into
external power source of your choice
Exterior: Standard trailer lights with connection to tow vehicle

Cabinets Premium walnut cabinets with 5 Cubic
Feet of storage

Material: Walnut
Capacity: 5 cu Ft

Under Floor
Storage 8 Cubic Feet of underbody storage Capacity: 8 cu Ft

HVAC Ducted for external heater mount
(heater not included)

Ventilation: vented for condensation control using 4 inch duct
HVAC: Cabin ducted so you can mount an external heater of your
choice if desired.

Kitchen Storage compartment with drop down
countertop

Design: swing-door to access rear storage space for cooking
equipment with fold-away countertop attached to interior of door
Storage: 11 cu Ft
Horizontal Workspace: approx. 3 Ft.
Cooking and fridge equipment not included.

Racks-Rails Equipped with Frontrunner universal
rails (rack not included)

Roof rail: Frontrunner universal rails to accommodate any roof
rack you might wish to add

Optional
Accessories

Roof Rack
Mud and snow tire package
Awning
Rooftop Tents 
Electrical wiring harness

Roof Rack: Frontrunner Slimline II 53.5" x 58.1" ($1275)
Mud and snow tire package: 16” Nomad Wheels with BF Goodrich
KO2 275/65R16 ($600)
Awning choices: 
    1) 270degree: bush Company 270 XT Awning ($1400) 
    2) Standard rollout: Front Runner Easy Out Awning ($375)
Rooftop Tent Options: 4x4 Colorado, 23Zero, Thule, and more
(pricing varies)
NS-1 Custom electrical wiring harness: Automotive grade
electrical harness pre-installed to enable easy future addition of
NS-1 electrical kit ($2000)

Built with pride in Lamar, CO, in keeping with our commitment to economic
development and community support


